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State of Arkansas
Count of Independence

We, the undersigned County Pension Board appointed by an act of the legislature of 1891 do hereby certify we have examined the within application for pension and hereby recommend it be granted.

Witness our hands and seal this day

4th June

[Signature] Judge

[Signature] Sheriff

W. E. Reeves Clerk
APPLICATION FOR PENSION.

TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURT OF Independence COUNTY,

Sitting as a Pension Board:

The undersigned, as the widow of an ex-Confederate soldier, hereby applies for a pension under the provisions of an act of the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas, entitled "An Act for the Relief of Certain Soldiers of the late War between the States," approved April 1, 1891, upon the following grounds:

That she is a bona fide resident of the State of Arkansas, and has been for more than twelve months next before the filing of this application;

That she is the widow of J. W. Rainwater, who enlisted as a soldier in the State of Arkansas during the war between the States in Company K of the 1st Regiment of Arkansas Cavalry and continued in the service of the State of Arkansas or the Confederate States of America until July 1863. We cant give Company or Regiment but can give the Capt & Captains Name, Capt. Saffold & Capt. Caldwell J. W. Rainwater was killed July 31 in Bruton Co. Va.

That she has remained a widow since the death of her said husband, is now indigent and incapacitated for manual labor by reason of Old Age and infirmity.
That she is not receiving any aid from this State or from the United States on said account, under any other statute, and therefore makes application for relief under the act aforesaid.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3 day of June 1892

Jack Churchill
Necessary Public

STATE OF ARKANSAS,

County of

Personally came before me J. R. Cash and T. E. Rainwater, two credible witnesses, who make oath and say that they verily believe the applicant to be the identical person named in the application, and that the facts stated in the application are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3 day of June 1892

Witnesses:

J. R. Cash
T. E. Rainwater

Jack Churchill
Necessary Public

My commission expires 11/11/89.